
 AED
魚子醬北京烤鴨	 Hakkasan signature Peking duck                                    2278 
                      whole duck, 30g caviar, cucumber and spring onion
 

北京烤鴨	 Peking duck 1079
 whole duck with cucumber and spring onion 

半只北京烤鴨	 Peking duck 573
 half duck with cucumber and spring onion
 

紅燒二十頭日本吉	 Japanese abalone claypot with baby sea cucumber  2158 
濱鮑拌關東遼參 braised whole Japanese abalone in oyster and abalone sauce 
  

白玉麒麟扣鮮鮑	 Braised abalone 1538
 with shiitake mushroom and tender green bamboo

紅燒極品海中寳	 Braised dried seafood treasure 1065
 with abalone, sea cucumber, fish maw and lobster 

扇贝竹笙鲈鱼汤 Chilean seabass soup  72 
 with dry scallop and bamboo fungus

香槟鲜虾酿带子 Atlantic scallop stuffed with prawn (A) 145
 in champagne sauce 

香脆麦香杏仁小龍蝦 Crispy scampi tail                                                           186
 with almond, oatmeal and curry leaf  

和牛雪梨沙律 Wagyu beef salad 177
 with Chinese pear, tobiko and kumquat dressing

翠玉姜茸蒸龍鯏魚卷 Steamed Dover sole fish roll 215 
 with ginger sauce

黑椒醬炒帝皇蟹 Stir-fry Alaskan king crab   287
 in black pepper sauce 

黃湯燜加拿大龍蝦麵 Braised Canadian lobster claypot  334
 with hand pulled noodle in supreme stock 

中式爆炒孜然羊眼脯	 Wok-fry Australian lamb rib eye  201
 with spicy cumin sauce

   

Supreme 
精品菜式

Only at the Palace
宫殿经典菜肴 
 
Soup 湯類 

 

 

Small eat 小吃類 

 

Salad 沙律 

 

Fish 魚類 

 

Seafood 海鮮類 

 

 

Meat 肉類  

(A) contains alcohol  

All prices are in UAE Dirham and are inclusive of all applicable service charges,                                                   

local fees and taxes

 

 

 

雞絲酸辣湯	 Hot and sour soup with chicken
  
 
 
 
北京烤鴨	 Hakkasan signature Peking duck   
 with cucumber and spring onion

客家點心拼	 Hakka steamed dim sum platter
 har gau 
 scallop shumai 
 prawn and chive dumpling 
 

黑椒紅酒牛仔粒	 Stir-fry black pepper rib eye beef (A)

XO醬银鳕鱼 Crispy silver cod with XO sauce

金銀姜炒爽菜	 Stir-fry sugar snap, cloud ear and ginger

蛋香毛豆炒飯	 Edamame egg fried rice v 

 

 
特色冰激凌	 Home made ice cream

Taste of Hakkasan
AED 298 per person  
including sake by tokkuri 180ml 
Hakutsuru, Junmai 15% Kobe, Japan 

 
Daily
Dinner - 6pm to 7:30pm

Although all due care is taken, dishes may still contain
ingredients that are not set out on the menu and these
ingredients may cause an allergic reaction.

Guests with allergies need to be aware of this risk and
should ask a member of the team for information on
the allergen content of our food.

(A) contains alcohol  

All prices are in UAE Dirham and are inclusive of all applicable service charges, local fees and taxes
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Soup 
湯類

Small eat  
小吃類

Main 
主菜

Dessert 
甜品 
 


